Fall Plant Sale Preview* & Picnic
Wednesday, Oct. 13, 2021 | 3:30–6:30 p.m.
Co-chairs: Bill Schmidt & Dirk Ellsworth
Grab a welcome drink to sip while shopping for plants as the first to choose from a variety of cacti, succulents, shrubs and trees for your fall planting. Then enjoy a casual picnic dinner.

Strange Garden Dinner
Friday, Oct. 22, 2021 | 5:30–8 p.m.
Enjoy dinner before exploring the trails with your family and fellow Patrons Circle Members. Fun for kids of all ages (and grownups alike).

Luminaria Party
Thursday, Dec. 30, 2021 | 5:30–9 p.m.
Co-chairs: Bill & Liisa Wilder
Toast to a New Year with your Patrons Circle friends and stroll the trails to enjoy Las Noches de las Luminarias and Chihuly in the Desert.

Introduce your friends to Patrons Circle
Share your passion for the Garden by inviting your friends to Patrons Circle events throughout the year.

Circles Visit Chihuly at Taliesin West
Saturday, Jan. 22, 2022 | 5–7 p.m.
Visit Frank Lloyd Wright’s Taliesin West to experience Chihuly in the Desert. Mingle with members of the Frank Lloyd Wright Foundation with a welcome drink.

Tour of Private Gardens*
Sunday, Mar. 6, 2022 | 10 a.m.–9 p.m.
Chair: Martha Hunter Henderson
We’re bringing back this member-favorite event. Enjoy an intimate stroll through exquisite private gardens to inspire your own desert landscaping.

Spring Butterfly Experience*  FAMILY FRIENDLY  NEW EVENT
Saturday, March 19, 2022 | 9:30–11 a.m.
Chair: Gail Bradley
Learn more about the Garden's work to protect monarch butterflies through the Great Milkweed Grow Out and visit the seasonal Butterfly Pavilion.

Unusual Plants Brunch  NEW EVENT
Saturday, April 9, 2022 | 9:30–11:30 a.m.
Co-chairs: Ursula Gangadean and Adrienne Morell
Enjoy brunch surrounded by your favorite friends - human and plant alike, while learning about unique specimen plants.

Opening Night Reception, Ballet Arizona at Desert Botanical Garden*
Tuesday, May 17, 2022 | 5:30–8 p.m.
Chair: Les Longino
Join Ballet Arizona’s Prima Circle members ahead of the opening night performance of their 2022 spring production, An Evening at Desert Botanical Garden.

Flashlight Nights  FAMILY FRIENDLY
Saturday, June 4, 2022 | 7–9 p.m.
Chair: Tennille Williams
Explore the Garden at night with fun experiences for kids or stroll the Garden trails with a date.

For Members of Curators Circle & Higher
Stay tuned for more information about an exclusive event this season. If you are a Saguaro Circle member, consider increasing your support to attend.

Garden-wide events of note
Dinner on the Desert* | April 23, 2022
Fund the Farm* | May 12, 2022

+Participation in these events requires a paid ticket.
* Events marked with an asterisk indicate experiences without tangible benefits. Members who waive benefits may attend those events.

Advanced registration required for all events. Space and seating is limited and reservations are first-come, first-served. Please refer to mailed and emailed invitations for more information.

KELSEY WOLF-DONNAY, CFRE  |  DIRECTOR OF PHILANTHROPY, INDIVIDUAL GIVING  |  PATRONSCIRCLE@DBG.ORG  |  480.481.8147

Thank you for your Patrons Circle membership!